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llr. Depaty-Spe&ller: I am sorry. ~ ii' ~ '"11'1' t I 1l1'f f'N'! 
~ Sb.rt D. N. Tlwary: Sir, I want ~ m ~ ~ I 

only one minute. 

Sb.rt Sarea4ruatll Dwl•eclr: There 
will be no i ~i n now. You ahould 
have lhou1ht about it before. 

8l&rl D. N. Tlwary: Sir. everybody 
ILal apoken ltllttpt my.ell. 

-tt .., m : ft n~ r 

t) -qr I I ~ ~ llf1f"'IT ~ '""" 
t 1 ~ •n•nft w 1 

art D. N. Tlwary: Sir, the prec.-
dent that xou ban read. it you read 
to the end you will llnd that there alao 
It w11 adjourned to the nut day. 

8b.rt 8areedn.aatll Dwlveoly: Youn 
wu a wron1 motion. Now It will be 
balloted aeoin and there wlll be no 
dl.lcuulon on the question of qultlinl 
the Commonweallh. 

Sb.rt Bart Vlllula llta-tll : Let ua 
!rave food ftnt and then Col'Dll'lon-
weallh. 

SllrlmaU Baa Cbkra•arttr: That 
meant thl.I resolution ls now ftnbhed 
in lhe sense that it hu to be balloted 
aaain. 

Mr. e e~ er  The rules will 
a pply. It it has to be balloted or,iin 
It will be balloted. 

8hrlmatl k aa Cllal<"ftrtty: Then 
It 1s finished. It i.I o very clever way 
of doins ll 

~ ~ ~ it>'T tft ~ 
~ ~r ~ I ~~~ 

~ ~ ~  ~~  ~~i  
~ °d f. I 

Mr. DeJn1t1-Spealcer: The hon. 
Member may resume hie aeat. 

-tt .., f . ...C : '"1A ~ 1ITlrit 
~ Wtl'r ~ fl f.-irr t Ill ~ 

Mr. Deputy-8_..er: Order, order. 
The hon. Member cannot So on Uk" 
thla. 

C\ 1N f""'1( : 'IS ~ h ,.,.,, wn ft 1ff'lf q>l I fll'p 
'IQ i ~ t)qtt• 

.......... 
RESOLUTION RE: IMPORTS or 

FOODGRAJNS UNDER PL 4IO 

8llrl B . N. Jlllllujee (Calcutu 
Central): Sir, I beC to ~  

'Thia Houae II of opinion that 
continued dependence on lmporta 
ot food1ralns Ul'der P .L. 480 
asreemeota with the United Sllat• 
.l.s derogatory to our honour and 
lnJ uriou1 to our economy." 
Sir, the number of amendmenta 

sivcn ooUce of Indicate the very wide 
support to the buic poinll railed In 
thi1 resoluUon (lnte1TUplion). In vie• 
of this, I 1hall try to put my cue on 
the platform of maximum uait:r 
among ounclve1 here in \his Houte u 
well as In the country. 

Sir, what i• called Jn mod•m medi-
cine ' '•hock thc:·.•Pl'" r~  recenll:r 
been ~ in r  to our body pout:c 
Call it ~  twl•ting" or by any other 
n:imc, the Un11cd StMles i ~ to-
wards Jndo·Pakhi!an conflkt over 
Kashmir ha' shown ~ where we an-
likely to siand U we d : pend on a irl. 
which nld. " ' the UnitNI St•tr.a Gov-
ernment is never ~  to dednrc. ~ 
int<·dod lo promote Ila own foreign 
policy and has nothing whotc\•cr to do 
with intcrna1ional bcnevoJrncc. :t Ur 
not only that revered men like Vinoba 
Bhave t.avc strongly crilici•..-d our 
depe-ndcnce on forel ien food and il.., 
main symbol the P.L. 480 aerttm•nls, 
I llnd from the "self reliance" special 
number, Yojan4. .. ur Prot<'S.wr Danle-
wala, Cbalrman ot the Ai:rkultural 
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Prices Commission hu written an 
article entitled. 
•rwe can ... "- he underlines tne 
•ord •can'- .. We can live with the-
food we grow". And, Dr. V.K.R.V. Rao 
a member of the Planning Commla-
alon. in the aame number writes: 

.. It ia not beftttlnc either the 
dignity or self-respect of a nation 
with a total cropped area of 
neoarly 990 million acres and a net 
trrll(ated area of 70 million acree 
to be an importer of foodcratna." 

~e adds: 

"And. when it ia remembered 
that our food 4eftcit at current 
levels of co..Sumpllon 11 less than 
10 per cent, It abould be a maiter 
of comparative eaae to ma.l<e up 
this deficit. Government, plannen 
and the public •nt all beginnlll& 
to combine in one creat national 
movement f0r e ~re i n e and 
11eU-suJ!iclency In food. The 
claimale is now right for attempt-
ing a 1reat leap forward in our 
Agricultural production." 

When he aays thia, thia la the mind of 
the Government also since he is " 
member of the Planning Commission. 
My object ia to highlight this very idea 
and to say what i~ hurlful lo our aelf-
reapect and injurious to our et·onomy ts 
a practice that we dbcontinue as 
quickly as ever we can. There is a 
coru:en1us among economists regarding 
PL 480°--?ro!c'8or Gadgil, Or. Gyan 
Chand and so many others that It 
would be invidious lo name e~ 
whole host of these people who are 
autboritie ... in the realm of economies 
who agree with the idea which I am 
tryin& to presenl PL 480 i.s perhape' 
a boon to blunderinf buresucracy, but 
it ia in ita nature pernicious and in 
practice it bu been a brake to our 
aational desire and determination to be 
meU-auftkient in ftv>QJrains, which 
oven the requialte elrort we can 1urel7 
be. 

I 1"0Uld wiah 1117 frienda he..., to dis-
abuae our mincS. of lhe idea that PL· 

480 imports are a kind ot ceneroua 
bounty "from the United States. Tb• 
sales lo us under this agreement have 
been-and I am quotine Mr. Clarence 
Miller, Associate Administrator of the 
Commodity Specilisation Services ot 
the United States eivinc evidence at 
a CongreaionaJ hearing-"at compeU-
tive world prices in all cases". It 
implies no sacrifice lo the United 
States but rather relief from whal wu 
described by the Secretary of ~ 
Treuury, Mr. Douclas Dillon, as ·bur-
densome surpluses'. in excess of the 
requirements of the American people, 
excess surplus production which could 
not be sold to the American people 
without collapse of farm prices and 
the consequent alienation of the tllr-
mers' votea from the United Statea' 
Administration. U benevolence wu 
the motive of supplying these farm 
surpluses which are, ot course, a tri-
bute to the great efficiency of the 
people of the United States operatln1 
on their ~n  if bt'nevolence was their 
motive, these farm surpluses could be 
given to an organisation like the FAO 
to be distributed amon1 countries II 
need o·f assistanc'e and lo be used for 
...,lief ond development. But, no, they 
are dumped on the likes of us and at 
a price whicli saps our vitality. The 
United States, in the name of food 
aid, pursues its own narrowly conceiv-
ed mtional objectives, and I add. at , 
no cost to itself. 

When I say this I have In mind bow 
the operation of the adminiatratlve 
control of PL 480 programmes were 
ldt till recently to the D<!partment ot 
Agriculture but the strings were pull-
ed really speaking. by the State 
Department. Recently the President 
has civen a directive, asking the State 
Department to bke over this whole 
matter and President Jhonson said on 
that occaion and I am quotinc hia 
words: 

"Additional stePB ore bein1 
taken to furl.her rtrengthen the 
food for puce prognmmr u an 
inte1ral part of our foreirn pollcr 
r irr ~e  
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This political aspect of PI-480 i9 
there and we have to realiae that it i.t 
n ot just an acci:lent that of all Cabi· 
ne~ ini ~r  a particular gentluman, 
who is not here at the moment, could 
put off the bi;;gcst PL.ABO deal 
in 1960. In regard to this the Unit-
ed Stated Secretuy of Agricuhure, 
Mr. Orwell Freeman said on the 23rd 
March 1961, in relation to um very 
particular matter: 

''food is a weapon of cUplomacy; 
food is penuuive; food is power. 

Tbote were his exact word1. Another 
lftltleman in the Uniied States said 
In UICI! that "if uaed wilely, our sur-
plia production can be an important 
tool for tulftllint the aims and 10119 
ot our country and the entire tree 
world". Another gentleman In the 
United State1 Conrress, wtio LI cer-
tainly not against the Uni'ted States 
foreign policy, ,said and I am quotlnr 
blm: 

"We shall be generoia to our 
friends whl> will stand with u• 
when the chips are down." 

On another occasion there was a Con· 
gressman who was livid with anger 
and he asked how food aid could be 
given to India when "Nehru of India 
wu attacking the United Stales pol-
icy. 0 Are we cracy?" he a:iked. 
but he was fobbed off with the reply 
that the programme would "win 
friends throughout the world whom 
the United States needs in this pre-
cariou' moment in history... 'n\.is is 
the background of this PL 480 a grtt-
ment and we have to find out how 
we have profited or not profited f rom 
having this bounty. 

We al.ready had a rrindstone round 
our neck when io 1951 the so-called 
IOOd aid from the United States was 
agreed to. For practical ~ thil 
WH hardly an aid ; it was really R 
Joan. We had to buy al 105 a ton 
while the United States market price 
wu $93.33 • ton and we have got now 
the 190 million dollar wheat loan 
which we att trying to pay baclt. But 

I am ... we have paid perha))9 
Rs. 25 crores by way of interest whUe 
by way of repayment o! the principal 
not more than Rs. 3 crores or 4 croree 
have so tar been paid. But we have 
already got this grindstone round our 
neck. And on top o! thla from 19'8 
we are 1etting the more lfl!nerol1117 
advertised PL 480 assiltance. 

I would '"Y that if JI wu in real 
response to our national needl and I! 
without it our people would t>aV. 
•utrered rrave prlvationa I would 
aurety aay that it la an understandable 
J)ioceed!ng.' Surely when the llm 
ai;reement 'MU entered Into, mo.t ol 
ua had the idea that It was nothlnc 
very wrong, there wu nothln1 ~ 
in having an understanding with the 
United States ao that they 1upply food· 
&rains to US, there ii nothing WrOftl 
in having to buy foodgralns from 
another country, there ii nothln1 
wron1t about lt. But the factii have 
proved that what we had anticipated 
by having this PL 480 at1J1tance haa 
been completely falsllled and we are 
on the contrary Jett with a loe.n 
which is economically oprenlve and 
politically dangerou1, and that la 
why this kind of re-thinldns becomes 
very neceaaary. 

When Shri S. K. Patil. the then 
P'ood Min ister, pulled ol! his blr deal 
in I 9CIO. he said and I am quoUnit him: 

"It would 1 ive ua a breothin1 
~ durln1 which to build up 

domestic aitrlcullure so that we 
will be. or expect to be, indepeo-
dent of imports by 1988." 

A very good idea that. If we can be 
independent of food imports by I Me 
and this uolllance 'tr<lm Americs 
would contribute to that rewlt 1Uraly 
there i• nothin1 to be aaid aralnat IL 
But we have to find out what actully 
ha1 taken ~  The9e PL 480 
hnporu, judged from the anrte of the 
f'lrects on our economy have pro•ed 
to be not the cure to our asnrian 
malady but ~ cause of It and with-
out doubt an awavatlng f1ctor. 
Depending on th... toreiirn 1uppliee. 
Governmtnt hal virtually scuttled all 
our nationally aceepted pollclee ID 
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reir..rd to agricultural developmen1. 
Brave words were said at the Naapur 
Conares.s meetin&a in IUU and Shri 
Subramaniam himsel1 said some of 
Uiose brave words. But action hu 
been dismal or there bas been no 
action at all. Neither the implemenl9· 
lion of land retorma, nor State Trad-
ing in foodgranu, nor the proviaion 
of remunerative prices for our food 
producera haa taken place. Relyina 
on United State• food we have aone 
to aleep all these daya without waltina 
up. Sbrl Subn.manlam made even 
brave apeechea when over Kashmir 
the United States Government treat-
ed u.s ao shobblly, they threatened 
....... nd the threat la 1Ull there in 
11>ite of Shri Patll'a cajolery of his 
friends in the United State-the 
threat of withholding food 1upplies 
and pressurising us into yielding on 

~ Ka·shmir issue. 

During 1959 to lll63 we imported 30 
million tons of cereals, costing us 
nearly Rs. 1200 crorea mainly in terms 
of laona and granta under PL 480. 
These easy Imports, which are in the 
final analysis disastrously co1tly, had 
a highly deleterious effect on our w ill 
to make the most of our internal food 
resources. The declared object of PL 
480 imports, namely, stabilisat.ion of 
prices and the building up of a buffer 
reserve of 5 million tons, has not been 
achieved not even seriously attempted. 
The only result has been loss of our 
will to r ~ re  Between 1960 and 
1963 for examplo, we pr<>eure very 
much lea< than the avcrnge procure-
ment of the first four post-independ-
ence years. This is astonishing indeed, 
for in 1947 to 1950 production wu 
very much Jowcr. 

In this regard I wish to quote cer-
tain observations made by one of our 
leading economists. Dr. Gyan Chand, 
who wrote in the paper, called. the 
Patriot, on the 8th January, 11165. l 
am quoting his words about Uiis fai-
lure:-

"Out of Ille total produetion of 
IM.7 million tons in 1947 to 19680, 

procurement amounted to 15.7 
million tona while in 1860 to 
1983-the hey-day of the PL-480 
import-it was only 3 mUUon 
tons though the total production 
was 269.6 million tons. In 
other words, In spite of low pro-
duction, procurement wu 
nearly 4 million ton• a year 
Immediately after independence, 
but dropped to vanlahing point In 
11156 and was only 750,000 tona 
between 11160 and 1963." 

It is Government's constant practim 
to b;, running away from vital deci-
sions on procurement and equitable 
distribut.ion of foodgrains. Instead of 
implementing our own national pol-
icies, we have been using PL-480 
imports with thoughtless liberality. 
Far from building adequate buffer 
stocks out of ~ e supplies we have 
frltt.,red them away in current and 
avoidable consumption even in year.t 
when our own production should 
Mve b<..-cn sufficient to feed our peo.. 
pie. In relation to this I am quoting 
cert3in observations made publicly 
by the present Deputy Director of the 
Agricultural Economic Research 
Centre, Dr. S. C. Gupta, about thil 
frittering away of our re.sources. He 
aays:-

"We have frittered them in 
current conswnption t1J·,1en tn 
y"'1rs when our own production of 
foodgrains has been more than 
sufficient to feed our people. We 
have released PL-480 wheat com-
pulsorily through roller llour mill• 
in the form of Atta. Suji Maidca 
for consumption in the form of 
biszuits, cakes. hnlwa etc. We 
have placrd no restrictions on 
the quantities of PL-480 wheat 
that one could bu:-over a period. 
We have sub•idi"d their sale to 
the e ~n  of more thon Rs. 20 
crores every year. and Rs. RO 
crores in the year 1964. We have 
shirked away frorn the mobilisa-
tion of intem::al resource$ to the 
extent necessary and e ~n e  

upon using the sale receipts of 
PL-480 wheat as our means for 
r~nnn  r ~ E n  
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receipt. of Pl-480 wheat u our heads .J 11luch. aa Ra. 24·72 cro-
meana for planned develOJ)ment." ·-were IPCnt m the courae ot the J.ut 

1be rqu.J\ is that we have laadt'Q 
ouneJNe.a in a mesa f.i"m which it I.a 
ao d.U!icult for UI 10 1et OUL 

Io the 111me view Dr. Gupta baa 

11Tlll.ea • booiuet wll.icll wu apoosor-
ed b7 OW' friend, Shri N. C. ~r

jee, and ii a by his courllffy Iba 1 [ 
IOt it. He W.-11<!9 at IP81e 20 Of thil 
'booklet, MJ'ttedQln bun Foreip 
rooc1":-

"Our reliance on American food 
u a meuure ot policy has thu. 
utterl,y tailed, ao much ao that 
eveo American wheat whlch wu 
impori.d to keep the prlcft ot 
food1ra1111 low in thl.a COUDUy 
has found ita way into the black 
market In lar1e quantities, and 
eold GI alcy-rocket.ing prioes, pro-
vldlnl lllctitimate 1aU.. only lo 
the hoarder and the proftteer. but 
little relief lo the conaumor." 

SU... ~ we have had nine atrce-
ments totalling a paymen\ due? from 
UI to the ex\ent Of R1. 1,388:4 crorcs. 
Betw•en 1961 and 1964 United Stalel 
1hippln1 has earned ovu Ra. 70 
r ~ in freight In regard to thcae 
Imports.. There was an Act of 1963 
In the United States which re~ ir  

r~ig  charges to be paid in dollars 
and now these freight char11cs are 
1oin1 up 7i to 10 per cent. In May, 
1985. there wo, an amendment which 
made It possible for United Stateo 
tourists In this country to cuh dol-
lars tor NP'>CS at the United Slain 
Embassy and thM"t'by our toroim 
n:chan1e eaminf power wa s •cotched. 

It Is necessary to ro into a Jillie 
more detail in ref•rd lo what Is hap· 
ponlng about this money. th.,•e en-
ormou' sums of n~  which we are 
now liable to pay back to America in 
one way or the other. It la irood to 
remember that apart from foodtnln1 
~ are other lt«ns. like rotton, 

tobacco, even dry mllk, 90Vabean oil 
evaporated mill<. whole mlll< oowder, 
........S fruit aod di-under wbldl 

n111e year&. Tlla iccwnW&tion ot 
monies owln1 from •Ddia lo United 
Si.ies bu 1one on IO far that !hen 
waa a n ar1icle quolini the f.>rmer 
Leaal Adviser lo the United Stalel 
£rnbassies In South Alla. Mr. M<>lhe9 
J._ Kust, In the NftO l«pvbUc, which 
SAJd-I am quotlni:-

" .... in the cue of Indt, 
rupcea acqulzed by \be U. 8. 
Covttnment uoder Public Law 
'80 .. .. znilht in the conC1!ivable 
future exceed t.boee held by the 
Government ol India. The mere 
tbou1h1 of thU 11 pollUCally u-
ploaiv" in India, which ii now ill 
th<' midst Of a frenzied ttapPrai-
aal of iu economic, which 11 lo 
ny pollUcal, fut11tt." 

We notice alao thll out Of thia 
money, that ia, Rs. 1,388·• CJOrea, 
more than half, or about Jt.I. 740 
~re  II "rmarked for loan• to \ht 
Cow.mment or India. There i• an-
other 1roup or allocation cover areot 
to the Government of India whlcb 
also covers I certain number of other 
projects and the third croup ii rather 
lmportant-.llocutlona aanctloncd for 
mttt.in1 the United St.Ice Gowrnm,nt 
agency's expcn1<-s within the country. 
Already tht1e duP.1 come to Rs. 170.5 
crore&. 12·4 p: r cent or the total PL 
480 fund•. 

In thi• country w• place in tho 
hands or the Unit.ed Ststo• autharltw• 
and their proliferating agencies llJl 
cmonnou-. sum. We know what hap. 
pen1. The C. I. A., tor Instance, hos 
openly boasted that II con ~e and 
unmake-g0f\1er11.menu Jn An.v µart ot 
the world and here In this muntry 
we have p1Accd purely at ~ d isPMal 
of th<> United S t•te• ri i~  

operating In India Ra. ~ crores. 

,,,_.,n, there •1'0 allocatlona mado 
from out of ~ tund1 aa l:>en, to 
the private acclor. I do not know 
why we arrced lo this. Yu(01l1vla 
purcbaaed United Stalel a&rlcullural 
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products under this v•.r y same a&r..e-
ment, but there wa• obvio>usly no 
provision for allocations for the pri-
vate sector in Yueodavia'• ~  It 
is, therefore, richt to infer that ii the 
Government of India had so insisted 
they could ·have manaced to k eep 
Ra. 100·4 ttore1 for itself rather than 
tor ~ to the .private sector. 

Then, again, when this question of 
loans to the private aector and the 
projects oomes up, w e discover that 
what happens is that the United St.ate1 
baa to ·be consulted in regard to the 
decision as to whom the loans Me 
going to be made or to which projects 
the monies are goinr to be allocated 
and if you get a list--1 have no Um• 
to mentim all thoee nam.. Jn the 
list--of projects from hotels to t-Oal 
washeries which have been diglb!e 
tor United State• finance, the Cov-
emrm!nt of India and the Planning 
Comm.ia.sion oould hardly have all)' 
voice at all. 

1U8 hn. 

[S11ai KHADU .. KAR in the Chaid 

Here t<e>mes the application of PL 
480. Their idea is to have a n ~r

blaat to the public sector. It is not 
only that ..;th the enonnoU9 sum.s of 
money which are at the disposal of 
the United St.ates authorities in tbll 
country a very powerful US 111bb1 
can be created, and free government 
in thi1 country m.i&ht be rendered 
very pr::carlou1 ot the same tune, 
economic policies which militate 
against those ideas which the Ur.lied 
States ('Onlider to be condiadve to the 
Idea of a tree world, thoae econnmic 
P'>liciP.a wh.lch th'• country Nii natu· 
rally decided to pursue.- -the goal o>f 
11<>ciali!nn and all that-ahould be sul>-
YCrted by the utilisation In Whichever 
way the United States lik"" by the 
cnormou!I 1um' of money which n.tt 
made Avai!IJl>le through the mechuusrr. 
of Pl..-480 tnnsactloru1. 

A. Mr1Y as December 19!17 two of 
Delhi'• Jeedln1 economists, Dr. P. N. 
Dhar, who Is p,.._,\17 DlrecJ<>r o1 the 

Institute of Economic Growth and 
Dr. S. C. G.11>la, n'>w the ~  
Director of the Agricultural Fconomir 
Research C entre. warned against tbis 
st:at.egy of balancing the food eco-
nomy of the country on imports from 
abroad; but, of course, the wamina 
was disregarded. We have ..en Gov-
ernment failing eg,..,giously in hold-
in1 the price line, falling egregiously 
In regard to distribution, ab,olulety 
refwing to go ahead with the proper 
lmplementati'on ot ~ reforma and 
u a result of all this we discover that 
even when we have reached tbe re-
cord r3te of production, the food 
altuatlon In the country baa been the 
malt climlal of all. What has hap-
pened to tbe J>.L. 480 imports? Ot 
course, We have got a great deal of 
Imports. But int:ead or uslnr them 
for having a reserve which "lould be 
operated upon in cases of emergency, 
we have been con1uminc them negli-
gently bccau9e we do not wish 
seriously to go ahead with our buic 
economic policies in r~ nr  to agra-
rian development nnd agricultural 
production. 

I om even inclined to agree with 
Prof Ranga to a certain extent. 
namely, that if there wa.s a real and 
genuine J>'Ollcy even from the right-
wlnc point of view in order to h3ve 
a kind of parity economy, where 
rightful agricultural prices will be 
offered to the producer and at the 
end of the Government a real distri-
butive mechanl•m would be ope:ated 
honestly and ellldently-that would 
~ a right-wing way of operating-It 
would be something like facing the 
pr'Oblrms of the country. But here i. 
thh Government talking Rlway

9 
in 

the sublimest left-wing phraseotoa 
but act!nl! In a manner which would 
do discredit even to the right-wing 
Government which Pro!. Ranga likes 
to .head In thp future In this country. 
Thcs e ~n  ftnds itscJr in the 
most J>""Ullar predicament in so far 
as It talks •o big and it tries to get 
round ~ people bY giving them all 
kinds of hopes. J can undemand the 
religious-minded man taJltln• 111>o1Jt 
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the pie in the skY when you die and 
iD the meantime you suJfer. They do 

~ not have the guts to say that. They 
are going forward to aociallsm but In 
the meantime in a year when we had 
the record rate or food production 
and when we had eno:-mous Imports 
from the P .L. 480, we have been con-
fronted with the most terrible eco-
nomic miaery and degradation In this 
country. Therefore, I say that It i• 
economically unhelpful, it is polltlcal-
17 dangerous and it ls deterimental 
io our national ml>rale. 

There ia a wide conscns1u In the 
country from Vinobhall to even Dr. 
lt. M. Munshi sayinr that we do not 
need P.L. 480 imports. Can we run 
away l?'om the problem af agrtcu.l-
iura1 · production catching at tbe 
straw of the P.L. 480 imports? What 
bas been in reality our experience l>f 
It? I would like the Bouse to take 
note of It, The Houae may consider 
that we belong to a particular group 
with a certain ideology and there-
fore. they might con•ider our ·ideas to 
be motivated. But what ore our 
economist, thinking? Th•Y are 1edate 
people •and they nr~ objectively 
anal:vsin.c the fads. There was a 
Conference of Economist. recently In 
Vallabh Vldyan•l!&r and thev have 
demanded e .. itertous review" of our 
dependenre on P.L, 480 Imports. 

Our dilllculty on the food front will 
not be solved unless "·,. m'!>;lise the 
national will and detenninatil>n 
cenerated i.n recent monthJ. I am 
quoting Mr. Subramaniam•5 own 
words: "However budly we may 
need P.L. 480 food. we WO'lld not 
accept it with strinv." But let me 
1elJ bim that no one attaches strings 
in writing to deala of this nature. 
Mr. Subr3manlam and his chief, Mr 
Lal Bahadur Sha!'tri. will havp to do 
• great deal nl expl•ining before 
the7 can rc-t. th"" country to ~  

the propositi<>" which presumably 
Government is putting forward, 
namely, that we shill eo on depcnd-
in11 upon the P.J,. 48() bounties. It 11 
to everybody's knoWl•d10 that the 

United .,tee ii usinr all kinds a! 
pre..,ur-. On us to come to a settle-
ment with Pakistan over Kashmir 
and, therefore, U all !hit his Cl>l· 
league, Mr. S. K. Patil, ha• publicly 
said is true, one would be JustiJled 
in concluding that somethin!( mi11ht 
have happened beblnd the scene 
whieh has 11tisfled the United Statea 
about our atand. It b a point .., 
which we will have to HU1ty our-
selves. He will have to rive a ~ ie  
ot whit hu happened with P.L. 480 
import., so tar, what impact It baa 
had on our economy and bow tu lt 
baa made u. Cl>mplacent to nan awa7 
frora the problem and that we hue 
actuall7, In practice, repudiated 
nationally accepted declalons In re-
rard to agrarian r:)C<>nstructlon. He 
will have to do that. It be lo 10101 
to continue these thlnp araJnst the 
will Of the people, ·then ·he wtll hove 
to satisfy the country that behind 
the people's back notbinr bn been 
said or done which M>Uld really mean 
another and heavier rr n n~ on 
our neck. 

Only the <>lher day, in the Yoja"" 
Of the 24th October, I read Mr. 
Bhagat'• articlc-1 mean the Minis-
ter of Planning who is not e~ 

now-<and thl1 Is wb•t he 11ld: 

"Happily, our dependence on 
Imports Is not "" great u It ap-
pears •t first aight. Tok!n11 the 
1upply or ftl'Odp:rains ••• whole. 
we Import between 8 to 7 mlll!oa 
tonn•e out of  a total 1upply or 
about 87 million tonnes. With a 
marclnal tnc:rcaae in produe!lon 
•nd a flnn •nd ,.quttable •Ystem 
of distributjon. we 1hould be obi" 
to manoge with what we pro-
duce. Th• utmnst discipline tn 
the matter <If fOOd i• nereuo". 
A national food POiicy ~n 
alms at ~e ner i e prl<ct for 
th• tanner and comm<>n 1hann1 
Of scarcity must be put Into 
effect r i ~ 

That ls what he ha, said If there 
i. a r<'<luctlon of 10 per cent n~ 
sumption. it may not. or COUf'SE", bf! 

a hardship in the ~ e ,cnJe. But 
uni... •trlct r r ~n  dJIC'lpllrw 
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ii enforced through rationine or 
otherw1se, unles1 conspicuous con-
.umption by the rich is sternly pre-
vented, the reduction will fall en-
tirely on the l)OOrer sections ot tne 
IOCiety. Today the atmosphere Ill 
the country ia 'such that the people 
feel that P.L. 480 imP'<>rt1 are inault-
ln1 to our country and they are in-
juriou. to our economy. Our people 
are wlllin1 to do w ithout il But at 
the nme time the people must have 
an asssurance from the ern ~n  
that the distributional discipll:ie 
would be practi•ed In such a manner 
that we shall really be able to do 
away with P.L. 480 Imports. 

Sir, n- is the time to do 110me-
thin1 basic which really goea to the 
root of the matter In regard to the 
food production. In view of our 
w ill and determination. let the world 
powen realise that our people are 
awake and this count:y me3ns busi-
ness. The political climate for the 
lmplementatllln ol. nationally accept-
ed economic policies would never be 
more propitious. 

I need not go any further. But I 
would say thnt whatever be the 
efforts currently going on to sweeten 
the bitter pill, it has been our un-

~ ~ n  experience to leRrn. os WC' 
have learnt recently, that our reliance 
on ce,131n countries has been sought 
to be t urned into a weapon of poli-
tical blackmail agninst us. l do not 
aprak a$ a communist who is ap-
r in~ a hos tile House. 1 speak 

In the voice of n~ i n  uniti• and 
our dcterminntion to .solvP the pro-
blems and it Is in that spirit that I 
pi nce m y Resolution before the 
House. Some amendments h•vc been 
auggestcd. I am ready t'CI accept the 
consensus of the House, the amend-
ments, suggesting that the House 
desir<!> !hut we make a gesture which 
would be in consonance with our 
honour as well as our economic 1elf· 
1umcloncy. 

Mr. Chairman: Motion moved: 
'"This House is o! opinion that 

<'l>Dtinued dependence On lmpol'ta 

ot toodgraine under P.J... 480 
ag:eements wilb the United 
States is dero1atory to our bonoW' 
and injurious to our economy." 

Sbrl B. Jt. Du (Contai): I beg to 
move: 

That for the ori1inal reeolutftm, 
the tollowin11: be 1ubstituted, 
namely:-

"This House is of oplnlo.. 
that lmpnrt1 ol toodgrains 
under P.L. 480 agreements 

1hould be without uiy 1trinp 
uid should conform to our 
minimum needs." (1 ) 

Bhrl Barendranatb DwlndJ' (X:-
drapara): I beg to move: 

That tor the original rHOlution. 
the following be substituted. 

namely:-

'Thls House i• al opinion 
lilat rontinued dependence on 
imports of fooderains is deroea· 
tory to our h·onour and in• 
jurious to our economy and 
recommends that necessary 
measures be taken to make the 
count;y sell-sufficient in food 
and to stop all imports of tood-
grains under PL-480 agree-
ments with the United States 
w ithin a definite time limit." 
(2). 

Shrl P . R. ChakraverU (Dhanbad): 
beg to move: 

Thnt in the resolution.-

add at the end-

"and determined steps be 
taken to mnke the country 
self--;upporting" (3). 

Sbrl Ya3hp:&l SID(h (Kairanal: 
bee to move: 

That in the resolution.-

11dd at the end--
wand appropriate 1tep, be 

laken to diacontlnue them 
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eompletely durina the next 
three yea:-s" (4) . 

. Sb.rt K.. N. TIW&l'1 (Bagaha): I bea 
to move: 

That in the reaolution,-

Cldd at the end-

"and 1uitable 1tepa be de-
viffd to diacontinue importa 
throuah pbued proaramme" 
(li). 

8lari M..um Llmaye (Monahyr): 
ti.,r to move: 

That in the resolution.-

add at the ud-

"Hence theoie importa 
lhould be dlacontinued forth· 
with and the country made 
aelf-sulllcient in food". (7). 

Slarl Sllne Narayaa Du (Dar-
blwinpl: 1 bef to move: 

That !or the original re191\!tiQ11, 
tbe followin, be substituted, 
JWnely:-

"In view of the conUnued 
dependence on imports of food· 
Kr&ins under P.L. 480 •aree-
mcnt• with the United Statee 
which has made the nation 
«omph1ccmt in e r ~ to ~ 

mw for increasing food pro-
duc:ion. the recent attitude of 
U.S.A. ln this regard and tlle 
ract that ll is Injurious to our 
ec1>nomY, thi•. House i• of 
opinion that earnest etror\I b• 
made to make the country 
aelf-•ullicient at an early date 
and in the meantime food· 
"'°ins should be pro:ured only 
from such countries H do not 
attach any airings political or 
otherwioe to ouch supply.• (8). 

Sb.rl D. S. PaU IYeotmal): I beg 
\cl movr: 

That in thf' r ~ i n 

"dd at the end-

'"thercfore. appropriate and deter· 
Wlined mnsura be undertaken to 
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make *2,1, cowilry .U-wpportlAI-" 
(9) 

Sb.rt M. Malalelwnl (Periya.ltulam): 
bea to move: 

That in the resolution,-

odd at the end-

"However, to overcome the pre-
oent shortfall of foodaralns In the 
country, annual lmporta on a JIJ'OI• 
resslvely reduced acale may be al· 
lowed and ~  otep1 taken to 
ensure aelf-suftlclency Of ~  

in the country." (10) 

Sllrt P. Vealta&asabllelala tAdonll: 
bea to move: 

Thal in the relOluttoa.-

odd at the end-

"'Therefore, immediate atepe ahould 
be taken by the Government to 
gear up the 1dminiatrative m1chi-
nery 11 all levela to provide nec9-
&Ar}' and adeciu1te f1cllltlea 1Ucb 
., supply ot inpull to the -.ricul-
t urists ln time 1t aubsidilied r1t• 
1o ., to lncre1ae food production 
and 1ttain 1elf-1ulllciency by the 
beginnl1>1 Of Fourth Five Year 
Plan." (11). 

8h.rtmatl Gayairt De..t (Jaipur): 
beg to move: 

Thal for lhe oricinal reaolution, lh• 
followin1 be 1ubstltuted, namely:-

'"l'hJ1 House la of opinion that 
continued over-dependence on Im· 
port.ed foodCralna is iJ\jurious to 
the economy of tbe counlry and 
hence the Government lhould pve 
priority in P1an a!location1 to 
•upply or water. credit, fcrtiltun. 
""°ds. power ek. to farmen, end 
procure-ment and maximum price.. 
1bollth zonal syttem. evolve price 
1upport polkY and rive subsid'aed 
foodar•in• to the poorer -110111 at 
the popullllon." (II) 
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8Ju1 T . S•bra-..1am (8'!11ary>: 
J bei: to move: 

Thal for the original resolution, the 
toUowlng be sub•tilut.ed, namely:-

'This House welcomes unleU.ered 
auiJtance from friendly countrieJ 
wh .ch enables the country to over-
come r ~ in foodjtrainl'. or 
aucrnents production thereof, but 
urte" upon the Government to take 
active and urgent steps to ndue-ve 
self-1\llllclency in foodsrain1." (141 
8hrl 'ShlnJlrao S. Deshmukh (Par-

bhanl): I <beg lo move: 

Th.,t !or the original re1olulion, the 
fullowing be aubatituted, namel.y:-

''This House is of opinion that in 
order to implement as part of the 
Fourth Plan an intesrated develop. 
~n  pro1ramm" of uriculture to 
make t he country .•ell-sull\clent in 
foodrl'llnJ and with a view to prog-
realvel.y curtail and ulti.matelY 
atop P.L, 480 imports, the Govern-
ment of India should en.aure a re-
munerative an d economic price to 
the tarme.r,  r ive highest priority In 
11rovldln1 the farmer cheap credit 
and the material input1 1uc.h u 
fertlllze1'9, pesticides, belier lffds, 
water aod as:ricultural ~ ner  

and asallfn adequate resources for 
llvln1 a new orientation and empha-
sis to •rricullurat research to en-
able It to tackle the problell'IJ which 
in'>iblt uricullural r i i ~ 

(ta). 

Mr. Cblrmaa: The motion ind the 
amendments a ·e before the Hou.oe. 
Bow much time will the Nlnlster 
requlr..t 

1'1• ~  of F -od and Airrtcal-
blff (Sbrt c. Sabnmaalaml: r would 
require about 15 to 20 minutes. 

Mr. Chalnnan: We have to fix IOln1! 
~ i  not mor.• th•n 5 to 7 

ailnutes to each Mf!mbt-r. 

Sln1 M. L Ma....,I !Rajkol): Porty 
ft")ketmon cannot do justi°" In 1 ... 
U1&11 10 minutea' ~e  

Sbrl Surendranatb Dwlndy: Not 
less than 15 m.lnu\es should be 1iven. 

Mr. Chairman: Then we shall have 
to extend th e time. Twenty minuter; 
will have to be 1lven for the Minister 
to reply. 

Shrl Surendranath Dwlvedy: You 
can extend it by an hour. 

Sltrt lndrajit GllPla (Calcutta Soulh 
West): From that •Ide only the l4inJJl-
lf!r need speak; othera nttd not. 

Sbrlmatl Renu Cbakravartt1 (BIU·· 
rackpore): They 1hould not speak: 
tbey opposf!d the extenaion of time. 

Mr. Cbalrfll:ln: Let UI begin. Not 
more than ten minutes will be civ.,. 
for the opokuruen of the Part!-. 

SbrimaU Oaratri Devi: My subolt-
tute motion re1d.s as follows:-

''This Hou.e I< or opinion that 
oontlnucd ovcr-dcµendence on im-
portf!d foodgrains is injurious to 
the economy of the country and 
hence t.he Govenunent should 
1tve priority in Plan allocationa 
to supply or water, credit. fertl-
lize.r3- iet."<l; . powe"r, etc .• to fa.r-
men; end procurement and maxi· 
mum price, aboU1h zonal system. 
evolve price •upport policy and 
11ve :oub•idUC!d foodsralns to the 
poorer •cetion• or the population." 

Nef!dlcss to say my Party and I are 
in complete opposition to the Motion 
that has ju.•t b0<:n moved by the bon. 
member. It i• I i ir~  mol.Jvated 
move Which, if it Wl'r(' acceptf!d, WOUid 
bring starvation and misery to our 
Pf!ople but would bcnellt those wbo 
believe In the theory ot increasln .. 
misery ns a me-ans to cu.ptur<! powet". 
But at the ••me lime we have boen 
amongst the llrst t o oay that our over-
dependcnce  on i~n food is a mat-
ter of shame to our country. 

It seems that t he Mover of this Re-
solution seeks to inftuence the Holl# 
not to accept the P .. L. 480 aid becauoe. 
accordinc to h im. the United St•tc. b 
trylna to U9e thlJ aid to put i~ 
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pre:<sure on India in the Kashmir 
ilsue. Responsible leaders, lnc1udin1 
the Prime Minister, have also recently 
' dc'Clarcd that India would not accept 
any food that had strings attached to 
It. Several Chief Mini;ters too are 
unde:·stood to have told \he Prime 
Minister \ha\  the country should 
starve rather than accept aid from \he 
United States under pressure. We 
lmow that \he Congress Party was 
itself, divided on this i.sJue. The 
result of all this has been that. Mr. 
lllukerjee says there has been con-
oensus of opinion in the country that 
we should not accept P.L. 480. Hut 
this is because of the contradictory 
atatements that hove been made on 
tbil issue all over the country con-
!usins the people and at tht aame 
Ume lcadins them to believe that we 
could and should do without the P .L. 
'80. 

No country can be strons and self· 
reliant unless the public la taken into 
con6dence of \he Government and are 
told the true position ol our economi-
cal problems and of our general weak-
oeasea. Our Government wlthholt!s 
au information and all we 1et from 
\be Presa an> the aanctimonloua aay-
log. of Conareas Ministers and MP• 
to 1ive Ui any form of information on 
the conditlona Of thing• in the counl.-
ry. Take for instance, this talk of not 
ac:ccpting the P .L. 480 with all lta 
rtrin1a attached. How lo it that all 
ot a sudden the rtrings have melt..! 
away and the Con1rcaa Executive 
Committee has been convinced ~  

we must accept this aid. It would be 
Interesting to know who started thia 
rumour and In whote interest ii Iles 
that we 1hould not accept any aid 
from America. In this particular 
cue, It la even more shamelul b--
cause, after all our talk about aelf-
reliance all ou· talk about not accept-
ing the 

0

aid with strings attached to it, 
we had to come to the conclusion that 
we could not do without P.L. 480 an.S 
~ have to accept this aid from A 
country who. we h)ve been imolvinr, 
ha. bet>n re!IOrtini to political black· 
mall. On behalf of my Party I r.ftD 
usure you that, if the ald were to be 

d 
i:tven witb politlcal strings attachPd 
to it, we would be lht first to oay that 
all aid from America should be stop-
ped. But recently we have had u-
auranccs to the contrary from no le•s 
a pe.-son than our Minister !or Exttr• 
nol Allain. He has said that the 
Uni!t•d States has ncit only aus-
pendcd supply of arm.o to Pak-
istan but has al•o asked all it.I 
allies in CENTO, SEATO and NATO 
not tc> tr:tns!cr to P:.ikist.an any •up-
pllei< received under the U.S. Arma 
aid r ~r e  At the ~ limo, 
our Food Minister. Shri Subramaniam. 
has ol.r• assured the Consress Exe-
cutive Party that no political •lrln1s 
were attached to the P.L. 480. I feel 
that, in the larger interest or the 
country, we must accept th la aid to 
tide over the period of acute ahorta1• 
of fooderalns in our own country. 

Already people In our country are 
1utrcrin1 much privation and If i~ 

Government It unaucceaatul in provld-
inc lood tor the population, lt wlll 
only creat.c chaolk condllio111 In llli1 
country which will on\y aerve the 
purpoeee ot anti-national elements In 
thi• country. Peraonally one cannot 
help but f"8Un1 relieved that tM 
Coner- beeutlve Party baa taken 
a practical view o! thla Issue a!ld 
come to lhi.a cooch&aioo because lh"n> 
,_,.as a time when aome of us were 
becinninc to feel that the ConcrP.n 
WL• belnc controlled by anti-national 
elements and that they were belns 
forced In the name of ael!-rellance to 
create near-famine condltiona In this 
country. However, I muat emphasize 
that we cannot, for ever. 10 on rely-
ing on \hia crutch of P.L. 480 and w• 
must imprn1 upon the 'Government 
that It must give top priority to •irl· 
cultural oelf-aunlciency in thi• coun-
IT)'. 

Despite all the tall talk " ' ll<!lf-1um-
ciency to be achie\'cd through plon-
ning, the Go,o.:mment h .. been un-
able to reallO? anv of ih torg"1J1 
and. in tao\, the target for food111riln 
L• going down. It i< all very well to 
blame natural elements like droud\t•, 
but in a predominantly •erlcultu!"'81 
country like oun, ~~ re  !l la the pd-
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mary duty o! the Government to en-
sure against such natural calamities. 

It Is an elementary fact that a1ri-
culture dcpe:tds on water. Since we 
cannot always depend on the rain$, 
we have to make alternative arrance-
ments by way of artlflclal irrlcatio:t 
and despite all the costly lrr.c•tlon111 
projects, the farmera have atill to 
depend on the rains. The net result 
of thia le that, if he hu to use artifi-
cial water, he has to pay for that 
throuch his nose. Even the Prime 
Minister r emarked on this when he 
visited his constituency recently. ln•-
tead Of always dependinc on major 
irrieatlon projects, we ehould depend 
mo' • on minor irrigation projecte u 
their implementation is eeay, co•ta 
IHS and lakes less time. Jn Raju-
than. for example, there Is an acute 
ahortage of crude oil and con1equently 
most ot the Irrigation well• are lyinc 
Idle and as a result airicultural pro-
duction hu eulfered badl7. 

Then acaint w ithout a dequate 
power aupply, irricatlon wells cannot 
be put into operation and this has 
a!Jo seriously al!ected a&ricultural 
production In this country. For in.s-
tance, In Rajuthan, specially in th" 
lcllorif crop, nearly 5,000 maunda ot 
bajra have been completely destroyed 
becauoe power wu not aupplled In 
time. 

OM could go on quotlne oeveral 
in n~ llkf' this from all over the 
country. but what Jtrikes '>n<: moll Is 
that the Ministers in cbar1e of theR 
important po ·t!olio; are not taken to 
task for not being able to implement 
the ta•k• given to them. This Is a 
ireat weakness in our country: thote 
who are ~i en special task1 do not do 
them; thev are not taken to task; 
they continue in power and our count-
ry i:ocs down and hat to e~n  on 
lorci&:n aid for food. 

\Ve :i.-c fortunate that. in our count· 
fY. l>fl>ple are ready to make any 
1at.oo: incc ~ r the sake of our netional 
lnlc&rlty bul that is no rea'IOn that ..... 

should be penellsed for the bllnrliDI 
er~ and irresponsible policies of 

our short-si1hted Government. Surely 
it must re:ilise that if we were to enJ 
compulsory procurem•nt and accept 
the right of the !armer to sell hll 
&•ain in the free market without any 
maximum price bein& impo;ed, it 
would go a Iona wty in brin&in1 the 
hoarded atoclca out in market. U II 
the lack of contldence in the Govern-
ment that hu caused the people to 
hold back their atocks and thereb1 
caiae an artlllclol ahortage. 

It cannot be repeated too often that 
we are predomlnantl,y an qrlculturat 
country an4 u 1uch It is the bollDdao 
duty of Government to &ive the far-
mer every fac111\y, but it seems a 
thou&h they have as yet not realUed 
t hat the peasant who is the backb<M>e 
of our country mu.st be dealt with 
aympathetlcally and with under1tand-
in1. 

Let me aJJure the House that I ban 
no illusion1 about the Concress Gov-
ernment'• ability or even, if I maJ 
say ao, its will1111ncsa to cope with the 
situation. I am ftrmly convinced thAl 
their only obj«tive Is to keep th.,m-
selves In power. At a time Uke tiu. 
when quick implementation of work 
requires more co-ordination betweeu 
the dl1rerent Mlnlltrles, it :s indeed a 
puzzle how our Union and Stale 
Ministers can alrord to spend .o 
much timt' away from their head-
quarters. What are they doin&? They 
are touring round the country, bold-
in1 vaJI meetin1s, taltinc upon them-
selves the Ct"edit of the success of OU7 
Armed Forces. They are coiniDI 1<"t-
popular-qulck-1logans to hide their 
inefficiencies and de8ciencie1, while 
the whole of the administrative n1a-
chincry Is at a standstill a nd is ge ~  
up onlr to k«'P the Congress Party In 
power. Tbio Government would have 
collapsed lone aeo had it not been for 
the Mao T .;e-t ung• and the Ayub 
Khans who have kept it in power. and 
believe me. they a.re Oking full •d-

n ~ of the situation and ~re bent 
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upon establhhing an one-party rule osklnj people to chontit• their cotin1 
In this country. habits and to substitute cereals f(;r 

Qlher forms of nutrition wht:n we 
Shri Kapur Sln,c-h (Ludhiana) : cannot hav,, the ~re i  o! pro-

They have done it already. ducini: them. Ther<> is no use oskinc 

Sbrlmatl Gayatrl Devi: They will 
not tolerate any opposition or criti-
cism and are so short-siahted that 
they could not real ise that they are 
playing into the hands of anti-national 
elements in our country. 

However, I am alad on this occa-
sion that due to the timely Interven-
t ion Of our Minister of External 
Affairs, our Minister of Railway• and 
our Food Minister, Government h•ve 
been persuaded to take the right paU1, 
&nd I would ur1e the Prime Minl>1er 
despite any persuasion from oome of 
the Members on this aide of the House 
and indeed on that i ~ or the Ho"M-
too that he should go to America a s 
eoon as possible to get for this count-
ry those essential commodities ti.at 
we require in our efforts to make our-
selves self-sufficient in all way1. 

Before concluding, I would like to 
say that I am aurprlsed that this re.o-
lution should have been moved by a 
per.;on who comes from a rlce-ealing 
area where people are sul!erin1 from 
An acute shortaee of rice and have no 
option but to eat the eubeidised p;:,-
480 wheat . . I too belong to th•t area 
and I know what hardships the.peo-
ple are goine throueh. So I cannot 
understand bow a person who profe•-
seo to speak for the poor can bear the 
debt of so many people 1oing hunerY 
and not acceptlnc this aid when it t.u 
bffn offered to u s. For thla reuon 
alone, I would say that while I agrtt 
to the principles of the resoluti(ln, I 
cannot accept it until such time a\ we 
become selC-sullkient In fooderain.I In 
our country. 

In conclusion would urce Go,·-
emment to ~ practical measures to 
remove our defkiencietL There i5 no 
use coining popular slogans like 
'Mis.• a meal'. when the majority of 
the people do not have even one 
9e1uare mcnl a day. There is no use 

i ~  

f\Ur labourf'rs ond pc-n ·.ants to produ<..,. 
more on empty stomachs while the 
~  conlribution from those sittin1 

on ~ B·mchea opposite b to miS1 
their meal on Monday evcn!n1a. 
Thi., I might add, is good for their 
health, but not eood for th" health ol 
the r.ountry. 

Mr. Chairman: I would request hon. 
Members to please kttp to the time-
limit ot ten minute• each, because I 
have quite a Jong list of names be--
fore me. 

Before I call the next IPU)cer, I 
h11ve to make an announcement, and 
I would requeet all hon. Members to 
please listen to this carefully becalld 
otherwi1e on Monday we ahall be ID 
t:Jlllcultles. 

15·54 bn. 

RE: DISCUSSION ON INTER-
NATIONAL SITUATION 

Mr. Chairman: A,. announced hJ 
the Minister of Parliamentary AITaln 
in the House today, the followinl 
motion given notice of by the Minister 
of Ext.em:il Atrairs will be put down 
for discussion on Monday, the l&tb. 
and Tuesday, the 16th November. 111611, 
namely:-

.. That the present intematlonal 
situation and the policy of the 
covernment of 1ndia in relation 
thereto be taken Into con.lderatlon. •. 

Member> who wish to table notices of 
en e~  thereto may do •O b7 

5.30 pm. today. because tomOrTOw, the 
Lok Sabha Secretariat is obeervlne a 
cln<cd h ?lidoy because of l<'cond 
$3 tu rday . .. . 

Sbrt Sa.rendranatb Dwlved1 (ltm-
drapara): The ti.me should be 
extended till Monday, became It 18 


